
Powell ButteSocial Evils and Other

Matters to be Discussed O. If, Miller, the telephone nuin,
was out from lteamona Mommy,

hen he Installed a phone on the
A conference of the business, Tom Injcdon ranch, where Ie

Hobbs lives. Mrs. Miller accompan
ied him.

professional and all representative
men of Prlnevllle Is called for the

evening of October 22 to hear J, K. Warner aold a bnncb of 165

lamlw last week. Rudolph Johnsonmatters of vital importance to our
helped drive them to Redmond.

community discussed by Dr. W, T.
The Twin Butte school 1 now In

session having started a week ago
with Miss Ebba Ltndqutst teacher,

Williamson of Portland and one or
two representative local men whose

names will be given later. Mr. Klssler worked a substitute
mall earner for Mr. Carotin severalThe Oregon Social Hygiene
lays Inst week while the latter was

ttlng up his winter's wood..
Society has for its mission the re-

placing of misinformation and mis-

conception with correct, clean Mr. Mndqulst has been pulling

Free Motion Pictures

of Coos Bay Country

The plcturei of Cooi Bay, located

in the vacant lot, corner Main and
Second atreeU, allowed for their
Ant time here to largn and ap-

preciative audience last niiiht were

unanlmouily declared to point out
that Oregon hat a harbor destined
to become the principal seaport of

Oregon.
'You are taken, through the

medium of moving picture, on a

trip to Coos Day; thown the large
aaw mills, factories streets, arhoolii

and all public Institutions in the
citiei of Manthfteld and North fiend

and then taken arrow the bay to

the new townslte of Portsmouth
where you attend a picnic with

prominent residents of Marahflold.

trees for K. L. Iverson for the past
knowledge of the facta of life, sex week.
diseases and a multitude of result Mrs. Ida Morse and daughter, Miss
ing evils, through this campaign of Ada, were hostesses to the Powell

UutU Sorosts Wednesday. The semieducation.
The work was made sUte-wlil- e annual election of ofllcrs claimed

the attention of the ladle for tl e
through an appropriation by the

greater part of the afternoon. Fol-

lowing are the new officers: Misslost legislature and Prlnevllle is to
do its share of this constructive
work through a local committee of

Mubel Allen, president; Mrs, E. L.

Iverson, Mrs. Allen

Wlllcoxen, secretary; Mrs.A.W.Bayo,
treasurer. Miss Claudia Wonderly,

prominent men.
A meeting for mothers and wives

candidate for county clerk, took this
of Prlnevllle will be held Thursday opportunity of meeting some of the

WHY DESTROY the INDUSTRIAL
PROGRESS OF OREGON ?

That's what the so-call- ed "Water Front" bills, Numbers
328 and 330 on the ballot, will do if passed at the Novem-

ber election.

Why make it impossible to build saw mills or any other
industrial, labor-produci- ng plants on the rivers and bays of

Oregon?
That's what the passage of these bills will do.

Why cripple the development of our great timber re-

sources; why cripple all future manufacturing in Oregon?
That's what will take place if the people vote "yes"

on numbers 328 and 330. -

Why lock up the thousands of acres of Over-flo- w lands bordering
upon the navigable waters of the State and its miles of water front for
the benefit of "future generations;" why not let the present generation
have some of the benefit from the use of these lands?

Industries of all kinds will be driven from Oregon and intending
investors will turn their backs upon the State if these so-call- ed "Water
Front" bills become laws. That is why every man, woman and child in

Oregon will be adversely affected if these bills are passed by the peo-

ple in November.

Oregon needs outside capital to develop its great natural resources
but we will drive it away if we pass Numbers 328 and 330 on the ballot
at the November election.

If these so-call- ed "Water Front" bills are passed by the people, a
vast amount of property will be withdrawn from taxation in this State
and this great burden will be thrown upon the rest of the taxable prop-

erty, resulting in a heavy increase in everybody's taxes.
These bills are vicious; they are destructive of the very best inter-

ests of the State; they ought never to become laws.
The way to defeat them is to vote "NO" 329 and 331.

OREGON COMMERCIAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

afternoon, October 22, at Club Hall.You are shown Coos Bay bur, &ms

Hay's great harbor facilities and
Powell Butte ladles. As Is Invariably
the case when the Morse's entertain.This meeting Is worth the support

ii enjoyable time was passed, theof every citizen. The topics are oftaken on a trip through the large
C. A. Smith milla, shown the up-to- - hostess ii nil duughter serving de

vital Interest to every one. The
lectable refreshments before adjournmethod of loading lum
ment.campaign is state-wid- e and our

community must do its share in thisber on shipboard, and in general
A 'phone was Instulled In the J. J.

shown everything of mutual inter
great work. Chapman home Frldsy.est in and around Coos Ray. The sex problem touches every Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wlllcoxon and
life sooner or later. Every child of the hitter's father, O. H. Roe, attendThese pictures are being shown

every evening this week and part of
next week, commencing at 7:30

ed the Mosoulc ball at Redmondour city must meet it. A sane,
Tuesday night. They report a goodcareful, helpful discussion of this
time.o'clock. One show only. The pub' vital matter should appeal to every Reeves Wlllcoxon was a Bend vislie Is cordially Invited to attend any parent. ' itor Tuesday, returning home Wedof these shows.
nesdav. While In the liverclty Reev s

Sisters. disposed of a load of fat hogs and
delivered the same Saturday.The Boston Braves

Mr. Ceo. Haven and children visCurtis Christy's brother Is here
ited her sister. Mrs. Bert Walcot.World Champions from California on a short vUlt.
from Friday until Sunday of last!Two outfits are still threshing In

ek.
Miss Mnrtha Horlgan and PaulineThe Boston Braves are the Clovrrdiile and Philnvlew, showing

more and lietter Brain than was
Truesdnle came out from Prlnevllleworld's bnsebull champions of 1914. ever raised In this section before.
;'rlday lr a week-en- d visit at the

This iinrt of the country seems
Tiuesdale farm.

They defeated the Philadelphia
Athletics four straight games, the

champions of the American Leugue
quite, evenly divided on county MIhsos Gladys and Hazel Bayndivision.

were out from Prlnevllle for a short
A. Prosser of Wnll Walla, formernot capturing a contest Islt at "Inglewood," the hitter

Iv of Cloverdnle, combined businessThe total attendance for tne four part of the week.
mid pleasure lust week by milking a

Mrs. Guy Sears went to Prlnevllle
vlt.lt to his iluughter, Mrs. Kruehek

Saturday to visit over Wundny with Yeon Building, Portland, Oregonii nd showing a prospective buyer
Paid AdvrtUm.nther daughter, Miss Ortsa, also Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Sears.
his place.

Mrs. O. Cyrix and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bussett were

Vielse went to Haystack for fruit
lust week. vlMltora at the Young home In Red-

mond Saturday and Sunday. There are 433 urban home owners ' state is 191.065,000; that of theO. McKlnney has moved tils family The dance given In A. H. Rhodes'
from Malu street to the Wilt rest home owners and managers is

games of the world's series was

111 609 and the receipts $220,739.

The plavers' share was (121.900.94;
each club got 140,632 59; the
national commission '$22,673.90; the
Braves $73,140.06 and the Athletics
$48,760 38

Each of the Boston players will

receive $2,813.10 and each of the

Philadelphia $2,031.68. The re-

ceipts rank fourth In the history of
the world's series. The highest re-

ceipts were registered in 1913 when

$490,833 passed through the ticket
windows, eight games being played.

dence. new house Friday night was well
attended and a lolly time reported.

There was a meeting at the Plain Messrs. Ray Schee and Ray Archer,
view scuoolhouse, Inst Friday night two Relmoud musicians, furnished
at whlcb some speakers from ltend the uiuhIc.
argued cuutity division.

Lloyd Bussett was called to Prl Se
Paint Your House

During this

0wnersh;p of Crook

County Homes

The United States census depart-
ment at Washington has just issued

a bulletin dealing with the owner-

ship of Crook county homes. The

important facts contained in the
bulletin relative to this county are
as follows:

There are 2,390 homes in Crook

in the county. Of this number 43

are mortgaged. 260 of the urbans
are free of incubrance. There are
435 rented urban homes in Crook

county.
The census enumerators were un-

able to secure data pertaining to the

ownership of a small per centage of
both the rural and urban homes.

Oregon has 45,502 farms. Of this
number 38,643 are operated by

Lust Thursday E. L. Waldron ville Friday and again Sunday.
That's going some, Lloyd.was grinding feed for u nuiulter of

his neighbors lu Cloverdale and Mr. Jones, the Prlnevllle sheepman,
Wednesday he will grind for the who bought an alfalfa pas
Philnvlew people.To the Voters of Crook tore from A.H. Rhode, turned a large

bunch of sheep In on It Monday.There will lie a meeting next Frl
day night at the schoolhouse Mr. and Mrs. Bussett entertained

County Cloverdale, at which time the eight-- owners and managers, and 6,859 by
tenants. 85 per cent of the farms
of this state are operated by owners

hour law, the 11500 exemption and
Rev. and Mrs. Byars, of Redmond,
Mrs. Ida Morse and Ada and Clarke
Morse at dinner Sunday.

county. Of this number 1,416 are
farm homes; 1,018 of the farm
homes are owned by their occupants

county division will be debated for
for and against. ' and managers and 15 per cent by

Month and Next

Special prices on all paints,
oils and lead during that
time. We have all lands
of materials and paints,
varnishes,househoId finish-

es, porch, wagon and car-

riage paint
Get our special prices oa
good paint 9- -t

Collins W.Elkins Store

A large crowd enjoyed the sermon
and are free of mortgaged incumby Rev, Byars at the Wilson schoolJ. W. Wilt and wife were guests of

Mrs. Lumbeck at Beud one day last
tenants.

The farm home owners and man

I am a candidate for the office of

County Clerk at the coming election
and I feel it my duty to deny a
rumor that if I am elected a certain
man will dictate the policies of the

brance.house Sunday.
week. Rev. and Mrs. Cook have returned agers of Oregon cultivate 3,274,000The mortgaged farm homes num

What the political meeting at the from Fossil and are again living on
ber 287. Renters occupy 96 farm

their farm at the Buttes.office. I wish to make it clear to schoolhouse lacked In numbers on
account of the storm lost Friday homes in this county- -

Next Sunday at the Edwards

acres of land and the tenants till 1,

001,000 acres in this state.
The value of the land and build

.ings of the tenant farms of thi:

the people that if I am elected Out of a total of 2,390 homes inevening, It made up In enthusiasm school house, Rev. Cook will deliver
Thespeukers were Mrs. Wood worth the county, 974 are urban homes.a sermon with the European war asCounty Clerk I shall be under obli-atio-

to no particular person or Mrs. Waldron, Mr. Wllcoxen and subject. All are cordially Invited.
Time, 2:30 p. m.Mr. Boyd. Miss Waldron and Mrs,persons, but will be obligated only

Amir us led the music. A committeeto the people of the county whose
mooting was ttien hold and a pro STATEWIDE PROHIBITION MEANSservant I shall be. I feel that I
gram for our next meeting made out As we exclude sunshine and fresh

air from our homes, so do we msks
busluess for the doctor and thewhile O. Cyrus served refreshmentsam capable of conducting the affairs

of the office and serving the people All felt It a pleasant and profitable
eviiilng.

The plea of "somnambulistic lnsaa B GGER TAXESlty'' made by a Chicago defendant In
a murder case must be a double barCounty Division
reled defense.

Continued from first page. A man recalls so few of the Incidents
of courtship and marriage that bis
wife usually can convince him that bs THEY'RE TOO BIG NOW!the taxes, already boosted up by proposed to ber.

the added expense of maintaining
county government within a small true and so distorted and twisted

in the capacity of County Clerk and

you honor me by electing me. I

ahull bend every effort to an eff-

icient and economical administration
of the business of the office.

I shall feel grateful for the sup-

port of the voters of Crook county.
Respectfully submitted,

pd adv 10-- 8 Claudi Wonderly.

For County Surveyor
I hereby announoe my candi-

dacy for Surveyor on the No-

npartisan ticket; favoring good

roads. I solicit the voteB of all

parties regardless of political afTili-ations- .

Fred A. Rice.

For best quality milk, cream,
butler and buttermilk 'phone Win.
8. Ayros.

Team and Buggy for. Sale.

and sparsely settled county. And that their true import is impossible
it is a well known fact that to ascertain unless one is familiar

with the facts underlying them.taxes scarcely ever decrease and the

high level to which taxes 'will be

pushed by the splitting up of the
In fact, statistics as is generally
known can be made to serve almost
any purpose the U9er desires, but in

case of the division of the county
no statistics will be necessary to

convince the taxpayers and inhabi

Vote 333 X NO Against Prohibition

Register before Thursday, October 15

Voting qualifications: Six months' residence in
the state. 30 days in precinct

Defeat of the proposed prohibition amendment will have no effect
upon the efficient home rule or local option statutes now in force,
and each community will continue to determine its individual
stand on the matter of granting licenses.

hid AdnrtiMuwat, TuHrm .nd Wt Inn' LMgu. of Oragoa. Portkad. Oracoa.

tants of the utter folly of the
division, for they will have abund

Team, buasrv and harnens for isle

county will be maintained, for it is

the experience of any county that
taxes are relatively low in its be-

ginning but gradually mount higher
with the desire for better roads,
finer buildings, higher salaries for
officers and expensive innovations
in county government, and it is

reasonable to believe that these new

counties would be no exception.
A great many statistics have

been printed by the division

boosters, some true, but most un- -

ant and convincing proof by the
burden inflicted on them by new

cheap. Call on or writn F. A. Rice,

County Surveyor, Prlneville, Ore. 9--8

Homestead
I can locate you on a homestead situ-at.- il

nn the untier Deschutes river, con

counties at this time.
Anti-Divisio- n,

Residence Property for Sale.taining 30 sores of river bottom land
and 50 aores aood yellow pine timber, Good house and barn, lot 120x140 ft
remaining 80 very good quality bench
and. Inquire Journal olllce. Inquire at.tnii otnee.

t


